*Tests of the Suitability of Hydnocarpus
Oil fo r In j ection J. LOWE and N. K. DE. In this department we have during the last few years received many requests for information regarding how to te11 whether a sample of oil is good or not. We have also received many reports of trouble, pain and local reaction after the injection of hydnocarpus oil. We have therefore studied the matter closely, examining various specimens of oil physically and chemically, and correlating the findings with the results of therapeutic tests carried out in patients. This brief paper incorporates the results of this investigation and gives informaüon which may be of use to people who prepare and distribute the oil and to doctor. s who wish to know how to teU good oil irom bad.
Most, if not ali, of the trouble with injections of hydno carpus oil is due to the oil being badly prepared ar badly stored or both.
The preparation of the oil.
Hydnocarpus oil, if it is to be good, should be expressed from fresh ripe seeds. Bad fruits and seeds should be rejected. It is preferable that the outside of the seed should . be removed before the oil i5 expressed . Most manufacturers, however, express the oil from the whole seeds. This intro duces ill1to , th e oil many part:icles of dust and vegetable matter which are adherent to the outside of the seeds. As will be explained later it is important that these particles should be removed as soon as possible by filtration.
Adu,lteration of oil.
Adulteration of oil is not infrequent1y seen and may be the cause of trouble with inj ections. Oil sold by dealers of r-epute is usually unadulterated.
Tests for ad1Jtlterat' ion : The only real test for adult.eration is to test specific rotation with the polari meter.
The exact method of doing this need not be described here. Anyone desiring to g-et samples of oil about + 5r. Oils glvmg a value less than + 53 o are adulterated or decomposed oils which will probably give trouble on injection.
Prevention of oxidation of oil.
We have found that the irritant properties of oil are greatly increased by oxidation due to bad storage. The products of oxidation are irritant and consist chiefly of acids and other substances such as peroxides. Ali oil if kept for a long time undergoes a certain amount of oxidation and good oil stored even under good conditions for a year or two may become unsatisfactory for use. This indicates the necessity for using fresh oil but since the trees bear fruits only once a year, storage is necessary. There are certain factors connected with storage which greatly acc�lerate the process of oxidation. These are the presence in the oil of dirt, dust and water, and the exposure of the oil to air, heat and sunlight. Therefor-e oil should be perfectly free from water, should be filtered to remove all foreign partic1es, should be stored in air-tight containers which are absolutely full 'so that all air is exduded, and should be kept in a cool . dark place. If these precautions are not taken oil may very rapidly deteriorate and cause serious trouble. Unfortunately manufacturers of oil not infrequently neglect all these pre cautions. For this reason it is advisable that all doctors who treat any number of leprosy patients should be able to carry out simple test � of oils supplied by dealers so that if the oil is bad it can be re}ected at once. At the same time doctors should realize that the oil may be good on receipt from the dealer and may, because. of improper storage, become bad later. Another important point which a doctor should know is that repeated sterilization of oil greatly aids oxidation and renders oil unsatisfactory for use. Oil should be sterilized once only and kept sterile.
Tests for oxidation products in oil.
The two chiei products, the presence of which may be tested for, are acids and peroxides. Even good oil contains a certain amount of these but bad oil contains them in excesso The test for acidity is simple but does not give quite s1,. lch a reliable indication of the irritating properties of oil as does the test for peroxides which is however more difficult.
(a) Acidity.-The acidity of oil is calculated in percent ages of oleic acid. The percentage of acidity of really good oil is less than 1 % but with an ' acidity of less than 3% oi! is usually suitabl é for injection. Between 3 and 5% it is very doubtful and over 5'1 0 it is usually bad.
A rough method of estimating the percentage of acidity of oil is here described :-Take a 50 c.c. conical ft ask, pour in hetween 5 and 8 If oil contains too much acid and peroxide it can be purified by washing one or more tirnes with !% caustic soda and by passing steam through it, but this is a troublesome processo After neutralization the oil can be tested for acid as described above but the test for peroxide is no longer applicable.
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